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NA CA ARE No . r4J05a 
NA'I'ION1'.T.J ADVISORY CO MM:ITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE EESTRI CTED FEPOET 
~XPERIJlIENTAL VE:iIFlCATION OF TH8 RUDD::ER- FREE 
STABILITY ~'HE!)RY FOR AN AIRPLNiE'MODEL 
EQUIPPED WITH RUDDERS HA VI NG J.JEGATIVE 
fLOATING 'rEl>'DENCY AND 1'EGLICIBLE FRICTION 
By }:fa r ion O. N':cKtnney , "Tr. and Bernard r.~aggin 
sm.1".tIARY 
An investigation has been made in the Langley free -
f l ight tunnel to obtain an experimental verification 
of the theoret.ical rudder - free stability characteristics 
of an a1 rplane rrode l equipped 'I'd th conventi onal rudders 
havi ng negatl ve floatIng tenc,er...~ics and negligi ble 
friction. The morlel used 1n the 'tests was equipped wi th 
a conventional single vertIcaJ t3.il having rudder area 
1-1-0 percent of the vertical tail area. The model was 
tested both 1n frep fl:i.ght and 111ol..mted on a strut t:t.at 
allowed freedom only in Y8'V . t'easuremen t s 'vere -made 
of the ruddGr- free osci 2.1ati ons follovd ng a di sturbance 
in yaw . Tests were made with throe different amounts 
of rudder aerodynami c balance and v'i th vari ous values 
of mass ~ moment of inertia , and center-of-gravlty 
location of the rudder . Most of the stabili ty derl vati ves 
r e qui r ed for the theoreti cal c alcll.lati ons W'3 re detenT'ined 
from force and fre e - oscillation t e sts of the partlcular 
mode l tested . 
The theoretical analysis showed that the rudder-
free motions of an air]lane consist lare;ely of two 
oscil l atory modes - a long- period oscillation sornevrhat 
simi l a:::' to the norma l ruade r- lixed oscillation and a 
short-period oscillation introduced only when th03 
rudder is set f r ee . It was found possible In the 
t ests to create l ateral instability of the rudder-free 
short-pe r iod mode by large values of rudder mass parameters 
even though the rudder- fixed condition was hIghly Rtable . 
The results of the tests and calculations indicated 
that, for most present - day airplanes halJing ruddeT's of 
negat i ve floating tendency,the rudder-free stability 
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characterist!cs m3Y be examined by simply co~sidering 
the dynamic lateral stability using the value of the 
directi omtl-stabtlj ty paramoater 8n for the y·udder - free f3 
condltion in· the conventjonal controls - fixed lateral -
stability equetiolls . For very large airplanes having 
reletively hiGh values of the rudder maS2 parameters 
with respect to the rudder aerodynamic parameters, 
ho rever, anal-ysis of the rudder - free st -::..b i Ii ty should 
be mede with the corrplete equa tions of notion . Good 
agree i.l1ent between c elculeted and me asured rudder - free 
stabili.ty characteristl ,8 was obt a ined by use of the 
g :meral rudder - free stability the ory , :i.n whi.ch four 
de~rees of lateral freedom are considered. 
When the Dss'.1mptic'lc is m8 de that the rolling 
motions alone or t~e l a ~ cral and rolling ~otions may be 
neglected in the c a lculations of rudder-free stability, 
it is possible to predict satisfactorily the character-
istics of the Ions -period (Dutch roll type) rudder-free 
os ci 11a ti on for a1 rplanc s only vl!hen the e ffec ti va-dihedral 
ang le is smJ.l!. ·','ith these s5mplifying 8.ssumptions, 
however, sat~sfactory prodi~tion of the short-period 
osci lla t:i on may be a bto.ined for any dihedral. Furthe r 
s:rrplification of t he theory based on the assumption 
that the rudder moment of inertia migh t be disregarded 
was found to be i'.1V811d becaupe t:1is assumption made it 
impossible to calculate the characteris ics of the short -
period oscillations . 
INTRODUCTION 
Some ~ilitary cirplsnes have recently encountered 
dynamic jnstabiJ.ity in the ru-d.er-free ~ondition. 
Cert ain 0 ther ai rplanes r18.ve per f ·') i:'med a ruddE"r - free 
oscillation co.lled Ilsna.:ingll in which the airplane yaw 
and rudde r motjons are 80 couDled qS to maintain a yawing 
oscillation of const an ampllt~d ~ . These ph9nomena have 
be en the subject of various theoretical investigations, 
and the f actors aff8ctl g the rujckr-free stability have 
be ero explored and defin ')d i n i.,he the or'3tic al nnalyses 
of references 1 to 3. 
In reference 1 the ~ o st cOFp18te set of the three 
sets of equations of the r~dd8r-fro e motion is developed . 
The equations of reference 1 , however , £',re very involved 
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determine the rudier - free stabi l ity characteristics is 
consequently laborious . Such equations are usually 
simpl ified by neglecting c ertain degrees of freedom or 
certain Darameters and thus obtaining approximate though 
sa t isfactorIly accurate so l utions . 
In reference 2 , the equations were simolified by 
neglecting the rolling motions of the airplane . In 
reference 3, Thich supersedes reference 2 for the rudder-
free theory , further siITplification was obt~jned by 
n egle c ting s iG.ewi se moti on as we 11 as ro lling moti. on. 
An addi t ional simplifying assumption o~ reference 3 is 
that the rudder moment of inertia might be neglected. 
It was rea l ized that t'-1ese si.mplified equations were' 
not app l icable thl~oughout the entire r'l.nge of the 
variables that could be obtained, but the results were 
belie ved to be generally applicable to airolanes of 
that 'Oeri01 . 
In order to obtain an experimental check of the 
goneral and simplIfied equations, an experimental program 
is being conducted in the Langley free-flight tunnel. The 
resu l ts of the fIrst part of this progra."1: are reported 
herein and are concerned wi th the rudder - free dyn8.mic 
stability of 8. ~-scale airplane model in gliding flight 
equipped with rudders heving inset-hi!1ge balances and 
neglig1,ble frjction. 
The rudder - free stability characteristics of the 
mode l were investigeted for varying amounts of rudder 
aerodynamic and mass balr'nce . The model was tested both 
in free-flight and rrounted on a strut that allowed 
freedom only in yaw in order to determine experi~entally 
the differences caused by neglect of the rolling and 
late r al mati ons of an airplane 'i th rudder free. 
In order that the results obtained by theory and 
exneriment J1"ight be correlated, calculations 1!'ere trade 
of the theoretical rudder - free stabi li ty of the model 
tested by equations involving four degrees of freedom 
and by equations involving fewer degrees of freedom. 
In addi tion , the -rudder - free stabiJ i ty of thp model was 
calculated by an approxirrate rr.ethod t~at neglected all 
of the rudder paral11eters except those causing 8. reduc-
tion in the directional - stability parameter Cn for f3 
the rudder - free condition . 
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Various fo rc e , hinge-moment , and free-o~cillation 
tes ts were Y>un in or'del'" to determine as many as possible 
of the stabi lj ty cie r'ivat ives r'equired in the calculations 
of rudder- free stability. 
S vi ng a r ea , sc;,uare feet 
V free - stream airspeed , feet pe r second 
b ling span , feet 
c wing chord, feet 
b r span of r~dder , feet 




mass of rudder , slugs 
r 2.dius of gyration of model about longitudinal (X ) 
e.xis, fe e t 
r&dius of gyration of mode l about vertical (2) 
axis, feet 
radius of gyration of ruddp,r about hinee axis , fee t 
distance from center of gravi ty of rudder system 
to hinge axis; posltive ~hen center of 8rnvi ty 
is back of hinge , feet 
distance from model center of gravity to rudder 
hinge line , feet 
differeptial operator 
oJstance traveled in 
/ .!~\ \C sj 
pans (Vt/b) 
P peri0d of oscl 11atlono , seconds 
T time requl~ed for moti . ns to decreese to one - half 
ampl tude, seconds 
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A, B, 0 , D, E coefficien t s of stability quartic for 
rudder - fixed lateral stability 
Ap 131, 01, 81, El' r l' G" HI coeffi c ien ts of s tabi Ii ty septi c 
- ~ for rudder-free lateral 
stability 
5 
coefficients of stability quintic 
for ru(de1"-free lateral 
stability 
coefficients of stability quartic for 
rudder - free l ateral stability 
coefficients of stability cubic for 
. rujder - free l ateral stability 
A root of stability determinant (A = at ± ib t ) 
i b 1 im8.g:lnaY'y Dort, on of com~lex root of stabili ty 
qnarti.c 
a' real root or real portion of a complex root of 
st8bility quertic 
q dynan"ic pressure , pounds per "'quare foot GpV2) 
p rrass density of air , slug per cubic foot 
f.1. model relative - density factor (m/f=.Sb) 
f.1. r ruddc!' rt31ative-density factor (rr'r/(b r cr 2 ) 
c r root - rrean - squl1'8 chord of rudder, feet 
a angle of attack , radians unles;:; otherv,'ise defined 
o sideslip , !'adians unless otherwise defined an31c o'P .L 
>6 roll, radic.nl s unless otherwise d0fined an61e of 
s.n~le of "W yew , r 80ians unl :; ss otherwise defined 
6 rudd e r an,,,;u.lar de fIe c t i on , radH'ns unle s s othe r-
Wlse d0finsd 
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r~ lling angul a r velocity , radians pe r second 
yawing . ngular velocity, radiens per second 
l qteral com~onent of veloctty, feet per second 
lift coefficient ( Llq' fst) 
(Draf£. ) drag co cf fici en t \ qS 
(Pitchin~moment') pitching -mome~t coeffic ' ent qSc 
. ' (Lateral force) lateral - force coeffl Clent qS 
l ' t ff" t (~Olllng - omen t) rol lng- rrO!nen ce e '1 c.:.en ___ -"'c'--__ _ 
qSb 
. t ff " t ffavdng moment ) yaI11nC;;- r'10m 3!'1 coe, lClen \- qSb 
, , t ff " t ( Hirure momen t) flJ nge -momen J COe_ ' JClen ~ k _ 2 
qby,c r 
ra te of chanee of lateral :" force coefficient Ii th 
angle of sideslip (cCy/o~) 
r ate 0: change of rolling-mo~ent coefficient with 
angle of sideslip (oC L/o~) 
r ate of change of rolling-~omen t coeffi cient with 
rolling angul 1.r- velocity factor &CL/O~1 
r 8, te of cnangr::: of rolling- !:r..oPlent coe ffi c ien t wi th 
yawing angul ar - ve l ocit y foetor (00 z/cl ~~) 
Cn rate of chanGe of yawing- moMbnt ~oefficient wi th j3 a!ll?;le of sideslip (oCn/o ~i) 
r 
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rate of ch!1nge 
angle of yaw 
coefficient with of ya'ving - "tl1oment (?Cll \~-;- '= - en (3) 
rate of change of yawing - lloment coeff:i cient wi th 
r ol ling ingul~r- velocity factor (dCnld~~ 
rate of' change of', ya vir:.g - :noment coefficient wi th 
yawing angular -veloei ty factor . (dCnld~~) 
rate of' change of yawing- 'TIorr.ent coefficient wi th 
rudder angular deflection (oCn/oo) 
7 
r ate of change of rudder hinge-rr:oment coefficient 
wi th angle of sideslip (0 Cwo (3) 
rate of change of rudder hinge-moment coefficient 
(
OCh \ 
wi th a'!:1gle 0 f yaw 0\)1 = - Ch (3) 
ra te of change of rudder hinge-moment coefficient 
wi th yav'ing angular- velocity factor (0 ChIO ~~ 
rate of change of r1ldder hinge-moment coefficient 
with rudder angular deflection (oCWoo) 
rate of change 
wi th rudder 
of r udder hinge-woment CI~ffiC(;~tb~ 
angu l ar'-velocity factor ~CblO~~v /j 
A pp I~RAT'JS 
The tests were run tn the Lang18Y fr3e-i'light tunnel, 
a complete description of which is given in reference h. 
The mode l used in t:1.e tests was a modified 1/7-scale 
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g r avity loc ated 23 .0 pe r Jent of the mean aerodynamic 
chord . Figure 1 1s a three - view rirawing of the mode l. 
The mass and cti~ensional characteristics of the mode l are 
give n in the fo llowJ ng table: 
~ejght, pounds .. . ... . . 
. . . . 3·75 
. . . . 0·734 Radius of gyra t ion, kZ ' foot • .. .• 
Wi n g a :rea, square feet . 
1: 11 ng span , fe e t 
ling chord, foot . . " . . , . . . 
Distance from airplane cente r of gravity 
to ru0.oe r 'hinge li.ne, feet .. . . . . 
Height of rudder , foo t . . . . 







The ver t ica l tei l of t~e model was a straight - taper 
surface 1i th a rudd or , of the inset - hinge type . The a r e a 
of the rudder behind th8 ~inoe l ine was 40 perc ent of 
the ve rtical tail a rea . Three different nose b8.1ance s 
were att a ched t o the rudde r in orde r to vary the amount 
of aer00yn8.m i . c balarce . Sketches o f these surfaces are 
gi ven in fi g'-lre 2 . 'The rr.a ss characteristics of the 
r udde r we re varied by movlng weights vvi thin the r udde r 
or a l ong a thln meta l strip tha t prot~lded at the base 
of the , rudder trailing edge . The rudders we re mounted 
on ball bearings to r'educe fpic ti on to a minimum. 
The y~w stand us ed in the t ests wao fixed to the 
tunnel fl06r and allowed the model comp l ete f reedom in 
yaw but restrained it from rolling or sidewise motions . 
A phot ogra:ph of tho moce 1 ins t &11ed on the yaw s t and is 
shown as fi6u1'e 3. 
TES'IS 
Te s ts were made to determine the period and dampi n g 
of the rudder - fr ee late ral osci l lati ons of the model 
durin g f r ee g lid i n g fl ight and wher: mounted on th t3 yaw 
stand . No t es ts ~:e r e performed to determine the 0 ff'ec t 
upon the rudder - fr ee stabi 11 ty of e l iminating only rolling 
motions. 
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Scope of Tef'ts 
The ranse of rudder aerodynamic and mass char·acter-
is tic s covered in the tests is given in t8.ble T. The 
tes t range investigated was ob t ained by altering the mass 
characterlstJcs of the rudder bJ add".tion of vieigbts &t 
various locations . Tn tbis m8nner the r.-ass , center of 
gr·avl ty , and radius of gyration of the rudder were varied 
sirrul aneous ly . This p r ocedure was followed for tha rudder 
equiDped wi t h each of three different amounts of aerodyr.amic 
ba l ance . Al l tests were rt:m at a dynarric pressure of 
1. 90 poun~s per squar e fJot , which corres;lOnded to an air -
speed of appro xi~ately lJ ~~st per second . The lift coef-
ficient was a9Droxi mate l y 0 . 6. 
F'lig~,t tests W~3"'e TI!B."l.e for he model test conditions 1 
to 3 and 10 to 13 of tab l e I . 'lr.es·~ tests were rrade by 
flying th e test rr·cJel free ly witL:l.n tlie tnnrel as explained 
in r efer ence L.. During a given fli gtt , a mechanism within 
t he model was f'0 actlvat3d as to free, the rt-dder after an 
abrupt rudre, r defle·2 ti on of abo1...t 15" . 'I'hp. rudder-fy.ee 
l ateral oscillations resulting fron: the rudder disturbanc e 
vle r e r ecorded b:; a motion- picture c ~,me ra , The perIod and 
damping cht'l.ract ('rist~cs of t~1e flight os"illations were 
obtained from the moti on- pi cture record and were corre-
1ated with corresponding r ecords from the yew-stand tests 
and vi th calculated crJ.aracterl stics, Sev\.; ral runs lJI'ere 
made at sach test condition and showed a veriation of 
p .... r i od of about 2. percent and a V8T ' ation of darr.ping of 
less than 10 oercent . Typical flight oscill'3.ti C'ns 1. re 
shown:tn figur8 4(8.) for a st'3.bJe conditicn and in 
figure 4(b) for an unstable c)n~ition. 
'The yaw - cL.nd t.8 ~·t~ erG rnede 10r 011 tl3st con-
cUtions l isted in tab1:; J. rr:e r- e tests e re 1"I18.de under 
c oneLl t ions r Gprod clG i Db tL::-::..;; C ODP 1. der ed in the enalJi ti cal 
treat.lT'ent of reference 3, in wrLch the r"\llLng [',nd the 
l '3.teral ~otion of ~he airp lane cente r of grav:ty are 
ne f-; lected. For the 'j'a '-stand tests , the rnodel was attached 
t o the stand 8.nd tlle r udder was deflected 15°, At the 
given test airspeed ~ the rudder was abruptly released 
and the resulting n~ illat ions were photographed by means 
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of a motion- pi ctu~e ca~era installed ~bove the mo~el . 
Records of the ~eI'iod and dampin6 of the yawing ooci 1la-
tions were then obtained 1n the sarre manner as f or f11ght 
tests . Approximately the same suatter of period and 
da.mpine:; values was ootajned .in the y~:rvv -stand tests as in 
t he fli€ht testfl. Plots of re presentative yawing oscilla-
tions obtained fro)! the yaw- stand tests are showll in flg -
ure 4(a ) for a ste.bIe condition and in figure h(b) for 
a neutrally 8table condit ion. 
e thod of Analyzing Test Data 
st abili ty -heory inclicEltes that the rudder-free 
lateral oscillations al·e cornpos8a of two superimposed 
oscillatory ~odes , one of v~i ch hes 8 storter ,e~iod than 
the other. '1h'3 test osc:l.l~ations , h0wever, after a short 
interva l of tt~0 re~rcsentGd only one of these modes -
the one t '.la t s ,i ;-)sj de !l :;'.5t'3I' beccHlse of the period or damping. 
Tn general , th e st ab1li ty eEl lcul n ti ons showed that the 
short-- period m0c3e dt;umcd ~ _ one-half ampli tuee in roughly 
1/50 the per101 of tll ,~ o ""_',;} ' moe. e . 'l'lle test oscillatj ons 
t~0r~fore reprns ent 8d the long-~eriod wode for most of 
the test confitions. . 
Eeasurement of Stabili ty :Jed. ati ves 
T~e strbi 1i ty ':3.e ri vati ves ne ces sary for the calcula-
tion are pi ven on tab le II and were ob t ained by the 
fo l l01]lTing pI'ocedu re .3~ The partia l derivatl ves of Y8'wing -
moment coefficient with respect to !J.ngle of yaw and rudder 
deflection, Cn~ and C
no
' ~ero determined fro~ forae 
tests of the '11ooel on t~e slx- component balance of the 
Lan8 1e y f r ee - fligbt tunne l d~scribed in r8ference 5 . . The 
results of thei's test3 at'e pr'3 s ent eu in f:i.gut'es 5 to 8. 
'The hinge - moment deri vati ves duc to ~ngle of yaw and 
rudde r de.fle c t:t on , Ch\j.r and Cho ' were determined from 
hinge - moment tests ~f th~ ~od0l rudder, ~he data fr~m 
which are presnnted In f~gures 9 to 11. The rudder 
hinge - moment d ~_ri vative dUE; to y2wing angular ve lo ci ty 
0h was then cnlculnted try th e relatlonqhip 
I' 
2L 
b ( 1 ) 
,I 
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The yawing - moment de"!"ivative due to yawing angular 
velocity Cn (fig. 12) VIas determined by the free -
osci lla tion tr.e thod described in reference 6 , and the 
rudder hinge - morne nt de ri va ti v e oue to rudder angular 
veloc i ty Ch was simi 1ar1y determined. The measured Do ' 
values of the parameter ChDo (-0.0236 for rudder 1 
and - 0 . Oh2L. for rudders 2 and 3) did not agree wi th the 
value of - 0.142 as c al.cul ated by the method presented irl 
~eference 7 eycep t that the frequency Jf the oscillation 
was neglec ted. The cnuse of till s di screpancy was not 
determined but is beli eved to have been the hi'~h 
osc l ilathm frequency at;\I!hi ch the tests were 
r un (about 6 cyc l es per seconrt at an airspeed of 40 feet 
per second). This frequency corresponded ap,roxlmat e ly 
to the c a] culated frequency of t'::1e rl:dd e r in the rudder -
fre e tests of con2itions 1 to 9 in table IT . 
}, easurements 'indicated that the frictiom~l daMping 
of the rudder was [{bout one - tenth of the air camping. 
Thi s value was consj de red ne611gi ble and no 8,ttemot 
wa,'3 In9.de to introduce frictlon derivative s into t'le 
calculations . Four runs v'ere rrade wi t h each rudder and 
the scatter of value s of Ch was les3 than 10 oercent . Do • 
The partial c,erivotive of the rollins- moment 
ficient with res~ect to the rollin~ velocity 
param3ter C 7 was d 8 terrrine d fror:~ the chart~! of 
'p 
reference 8. The deri~ativ3S ('I and C 
.JL n I' p 





Calculations were made of the damping and period 
of the rudder - free lateral oscillations of the moclel for 
the range of airplane and rudder parameters given in 
table I . 'These ~alculations were wade by equations that 
pr'ovided f'lur de ,grees of freedom as well as the fewer 
degrees of freedorr which resulted from the neglect of 
rolling or the negle~t of rolllnb and lateral motions. 
Other calcul ~tions were made to determine the effect of 
vl'l.ryin[ tho effec ti ve - di hedral parameter C L upon the 
rudder- fre e st9.bility characteristics . 13 
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Method 
The custcmary methods of stability calculatioI! 
(outlined in reference 3) were employed in the present 
investigation . The equations of fuotlon ~ere set up , 
rendered n0n~iwen~ional , and so treated as to oblain the 
stability equations jefining the period and camplng of 
the lb.teral - stao'lity modes . 
Equatl.ons of mot:on. - The nondimensionr..l equations 
of n:otio-n used tn the calculations are g-iven in the 
foJloYing paragraphs. 
The equati..ons used fo,:, the rudder - fixed condition 
are 
(2~D - Cy f3) 13 + ( - Cr)!1 + (21-11) + CL tan 'Y)W = 0 1 (-0 !~)~ + ~fL (';} D2 h?~;! + (-~c D)W = 0 ? 1 , 
r 
'- vr 
(-Cn f3) [j + (+'Upll);! + ~lbZ)2 if - ~G ~'V :: 0 J ~ Dr J 
Equqtions (2) yield the familiar lateral-stability 
equati ons elf th'3 f orn;' 
A~~· + B .... ~ + C~2 + D~ + E = 0 
The general equatjoDs of motion for t~e rudder-
free condi tion (1'otJ.r dcgT '3es of -C'reedom) are 


















EqU8tior..s (11.) yIeld the: F.ldc:er· - frE'e l£lter:J} - .:;tab Ll1 ty 
equations of t~e fcr~ 
Fo r the rudder-free ,onc.i tion, '!'hen rol1ing is 
ne g l ected (thr'es ~egrees of fre3~om ), the G luations are 
13 
(L) 
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Equations (6) yteld stability equations of the form 
'Nl':.en the rolling motion and the lateral motion of 
the center of gravi ty are negle c ted (two degrees of freedom ), 
the equation D are 
1 ,.., D 
-Vn 2 r 
r " I ( l<r\ c.. 2 
+ I 21-1. -~) D I r bl 
I-. 
(G) 
Equat~ons (8) yie ld stability equations of the form 
Jf, in adr itjon to n~glect of roJ.ling and Jateral 
Irati on of the c enter of gravi t :,T, the rudder moment of 
inertia is also ne31ected, th'3 equat:lo ns are 
~~ (k;/D2 _ .. ~I" n - C
n1jJ \!f - (Cr.o) 6 = 0 }lO) 2 vn.,.., LI ~ lXr 2 1 cbj* + ~ !-Cb D - Cb~ 5 = 0 2!J. ._ - D - --Ch D -r 2 2 r ~ Do b 
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Equat~ons (10 ) yIeld stabi14ty equations of the form 
(ll) 
Deter~ination of period end d[m~nf o~ lateral 
osci ll atToi)-" . ~-Ther·o-')·csofequatfons(31-, -( ~ )-, (7 f, 
MT:"'-and Tli) a.r8 of the form" = a' or 1_= a' +'b 1 . 
The r oots are used in the folloNLng equations to deter-
mine thf:) per~ od and the time to d:;~rrp to one-holf 
amp1i tude ~ 
and 
p - 2rr b 
b r V 
- 1 0 .3:,~ O. 5 !") T - ---.- .-. 
V a ! 
(12) 
(13 ) 
The results of the tests 8n1 cplc~18tions ara presented 
in tab l e II , whic:n lists't.lle p€riod Qnrl the l'cci:;p()cal of 
t he tim'S ' to daJ"1p toone - half 8(1' plJ tude for each cOdci ticm 
in'iJe~ti0ated. 'llhe reclorocal of the time to d£P10 tOOl'L -
half ampli tudE' was chosen to eVl:'-lu~'lto t1'16 dampinr:::, OC,CBuse 
t his value t a dirsct rather than an inverse m(,w,suJ:'e of 
t he de6ree of stao'~li ty. l~e61:i"::i ve ~:81uf3'" of tlca reciprocal 
of the time to damp to one - h ... lf 8'Tl'Jli tude refer to the 
tl~e to i~crGare to double an9Jitudc . 
COl'rs l ''\. tion of Tests and General Equa tj -::ns 
.Q.~lc 1.~ati<2ns .- The s .... ability cnlcJ.lc,tion'" FarI0 with 
the general equations of r ot'L()n indicated t'lat th3 Il'ottons 
of an airplane v1t~ rudder frcl6 cn~sist of t~o B00rioalc 
~0des (convergcnc3s or ~ivcrg~nce3) Ln1 t~o osclll~tory 
modes, on6 of which is of a 90riod ~ to 10 tines the other. 
As shewn hy t:lG r=-sults Dr-esented lD table II, these 
c a lcu l ations indicat6d thut} as leng us t:1B rudder radius 
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of gyration nd mnss unbala~ce were small (conditions 1 
to 9) , the short - period Kode was very heavily damped and , 
consequently, th~ characteristics of the more lightly 
dnmpi3d long"peri od mo ~le determined the nature of the 
rudder - free osctlJations . Table II indicates also that 
the characteristics of the long - period mode were only 
sli ghtly affect::;d by the ru.dder parameters as long as the 
rudder mass param6ters were low (conditions 1 to 9). 
When the radius of gyration and the mass unbalance 
of the rudder were 1 arge ( condit:1 ons 10 to 13 ), the 
calculated period of the short - period mode increased 
consideraoly and the damping cacreased. .At high nega t ive 
floating ratios (cond"tions 12 and 13), the calculations 
indicated Lhat the destabilizing eff3ct of high rudder 
radius of P-;"J-rat-t ')n and rrass unbnlance '{las sufficient to 
caUSd latera l ins tsbi ljty . 
~ligQ~test~ .- The results of the flight tests are 
pres8nted iII table 11. T;.1.8Se data indicate that, for low 
values of the rudder mass narameters (conditions 1 
to 9 ), the less da~ped and"hence the apparent mode had a 
perioc'1. of about 1.5 seconrls, 1!'hleh corresponded to that 
cal culated for the long- Deriod mode. For high values of 
the ruddar rr8S8 parameters (c0no.itions 10 to 13), either 
the long - or the sh0rt-per i,od mode W<l.S the less dampe 
of the two ~Od3S and hence dete~mined the characteristics 
of the apparent motion , depE"ndtng u'Jon the mag:li tude of 
the rudder aerodyna:nic parame ters (:;"1~3 and eha. For the 
condition of high rud.der aerodyn8mic parameters (condi -
tions 10 and 11) the long - period mode 'as the less damped. 
Condition 12 , howevar, ShOWEd the short-period mode to 
be th 0 1 s s d arrped at s omov!hs. t 10V'ier value s of the rudder 
mass param.eters than those of condit i on 11, and condition 
13 g ave an unstable short - period oscillation for even lowe r 
values of rudder mass par meters. 
Comoaris~n of theoretical and calculated results. -
--~-------. .- -
'l'he tests confirrred the reE',ults predicted by the theory 
inasmuch as an unst_ble lateral oscillation was obtained 
for test condition 13. The quantitative correlation of 
measured valu8s of period and da!11ping with corresponding 
values c lculated by the use of the general equations is 
sho'm in figure 13. These data show that the agreement 
between measured and calculated values of period was 
excellent for 11 condi tions tested . This agreement wa s 
also shown in the coY'rel tion between measured and calcu-
lated values of damping except for conditions 12 and 13 . 
_________________ J 
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For condi.t:ions 12 ann 13;) the ca]cuhtio:1S injicat8d 8. 
larger degree of instst1Ety tl1.ar t1ai.. e-'lCountoY'ed ~.l~ 1":1 
te s t s . 1111lS a'Jp8ren t d i '3 :::rcpancy 1)I'3.S exp lej 11.3.-1 by 
furthe r c'l lculati ',) ns V"Ll,11 srovwd thrt t.ho ruJ .. ieJ -[::.'ee 
stai)~ 11 ty wes cri ticaJ.ly depeYJ.de.nt u"~on t1-'e ru"'_dcr r GoSC:) 
characteristics for these test condl'.tjcn"1 , 'T!l.3 results 
o f the furtber CG.lcu 1_a thms arr; £1'1 v~n in .1.' 1 gUt',3 lLI LC-
show thet tbe degre0 of instability E'r~c)1nterGl1 in t~st 
con Jj tj on 13 waG 1nd1 cat 8d t Y t he.-.o:'y to ace..: 1.'t' nt sO·Of.-
what srral1_er values of lraS8 u'1or~1E:-:J.ce t~a-'l th'1'.~ used for 
t he tests, Another Dossible ;]~,)Lt1Sttj on 01 th3 dIscrep -
ancy l'lo twoerl t,.3:·ts arjG th'3ory for c:)I:(l tiar..s 12 B.nd 13 
j s tr18t tIle a~tLl[.l. vB.lue of r:;, for thete lo·", - frer.;.t..ency J.1rl~ 
conditiono ITis~t hav'3 b'33D hti~~r ~h~n the valu~s udeC in 
t he c p.lcnlr ti O:lS end ot ta~ ned f'r'cHTi hl.[h- f'I·equ311"'Y '''-;, asure -
r:ents. -'~ore tnfOrJ1;lti cY]. ~s r eql:3 r -::d to deter_n:lne t \.lG 
effect of frequency of the os~~llewlon on this para-GteI' . 
Physjcal inter,retaticn. - _~ or~er to explain more 
cleal'ly-the- physical8.spec ti 0+' th3 10Yig- Gnd short-peri od 
modes of tr.e ruc' der - r'ee oscilJL.tlonS 1 a'ldition!",J. calc,..1. -
lations -were :'Y'ade 01' tLe ru.dder- fre3 [;nd ·rud.dar - fixod 
stahl l i ty cnaracterlstics ove'.:' [' '~'ide ranee of diher'l.l'2.1. 
In this way , it 1,I:8.S poss'.ble to observe an[~lyt4 cally the 
change of 1 [. teral s t abl Ii t Y 1];'l tt. c.ihc d ral vil-~en tr-D ~uc der 
was f r ee. 
J.,. compari s ')n of FlO res;.ll t s ')-P th:; l'ud::ier - L1. x(.::d 
an1 rudder - fre9 calcuJ2tt ons tndicPce~ t~~t the short -
period mode of the ru~der - free osc~llhtio~s h8~ no ~ornt~r­
part ir.. r:'i.dder·-fixed flt __ ;ht (table TT , 'Jo-'ldi ti:m 1\) . 
':'hls p'od~, tte.cefore, v'a::; &n entjr31y n-;"; ()~c~l~.;:r~on 
c 1'e "lted 1) '., t h0 nev' degree of r"Y>8e do" "-hat nc CTr'rc-} ,,'hE.P 
the rudd::;r was i're3d ani ;:)l'cbabJ ~ rerrss·.;n'Ls·· thc~ osc::l-
latl n of the :::'1.ldder f.tO-J.t its ovn 11~n3'~ lir3. :;:,_:; c~:lc1l ­
latIons also s~olred. i.hEt tre c.(lI:ra~terlst~ ,[: of tb0 
short - pariod m~~e were v:rtu9l1y i~dvn~n~Gnt 0: 'he 
effecti ve·dihedral 9 r8!'3tE.,r 'j ". ':""'8 vLrl at1 ')n 0: th3 
/1 
t· 
calc:uJated vo.lu''''s ')_' per 1 a<4!OLl:' C'51Y''l.L -2'. ')_ th, "0 __ 01':;-
:reriod 03 il lat ~~_on fr)r c')nrt! tton 2 -,," l.h the effc0ti v , -
di~vdr8. l n:,_ra~r.·;tfr ~::- a" ':·ollo1},::-~ 
-----·--1-· -r--~----I 
CL F i :/- I ~ (s ~ c ' (1 Q~c\ I 
-. - ---~~ -r _I'.:...:I_U-_I 
o I 0 .087 14.~5 
I 0 I I 
- .eu .Ov7 I l~»(, 
" ell -, 
-. uS . Ou7 I J.d o ) 
12 "c7 I 1 I "'1 -. . -0-0 ,) + 16 Or7 11):,C 
- • _ , U .L..LI. 0 .... ./ 
l 
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The additional calculations i ndicated that the 
chsracteristics of the l ong - period mode of rudder - free 
oscil l ations varied with the effective - dihedral 
para~nete r CL~ in a manner similar to. the variation of 
the rudder - fixed oscillations wi th tbis parameter . 'rhe 
results of these calculations are presented in figures 
15 and 16 and indi c ate that the charncteristics of the 
long -gerio~ ~ode for thB rudde r - free condition were of 
the same order as those of the rudder - fixed oscillation 
but were of low3r dar'1plng and higher peri od . Inasmuch 
as fr~eing rudders of negative f loat lng t endenci es is 
known to decrease the directional - stability parameter Cn 
and a decrease in this factor is known to decrease the ~ 
damping and to incrs!:l.se the period of the lateral 
oscillation (references 10 and 11), the long - period mode 
of the r udde r - free oscillations eppears to be a modifica -
tion of the farnillar Dutch roll oscillation normally 
encountered in controls-fixed flight. 'T'he characteristi cs 
of the long - period rudder - free mode may then be conoluded 
to be largely c]cJpenden 1., upon the same parameters as the 
rudde r - fixed os c i llatory mode . For ai rplane s having rudde rs 
of negatt ve f loa ting tendency, then, instability of the 
lono-pe r ioo rudder- free mode shonld. occur at smaller 
values of effecti ve dihedral than fo r the cor·responding 
rudder· fixcd condjtion . 
Corre l ation of Tests and Simplified Equations 
~lect of r~dder par~meters . - Ina.smuch as most 
p res ent - day airplanes have low values of rudder mass 
pa r ame t ers , the long - pe r iod wade is the predomin ant 
factor affecting the rtrlder - free stability character -
isti cs for airplanes having rurtders of negati ve floating 
tendency . Consideration of t he rudder mass parameters 
would therefore not seem necessary for these airplanes . 
An a-pproxlmate solution for the rudder - free stabi l ity has 
been obtained by simply co~siderlng the controls ~ fixed 
dynamic l a teral - stability equations (2) , in which the 
value of Cn fo r the rudder - free condition i.s used . ~ 
Calculations were made for the test conditions by 
this approximate method , and the. period alld damping 
results are pre~ented in tab l e J1 and, for condition 7, 
as points on figures 15 and. 16. The value of Cn fo r ~ 
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the rudder-free con~tion was calcul ated by the following 




tJ(rudder free ) 
- C
n ~(rudder fixed) 
The values of period and dawping obtained wit~ this 
method are in good agreement wi th the valnes calculated 
by the general equations f'or test conciitions I to 9. 
For conditions 10 and 11 the correlation is rather poor, 
as 'Nas expected, because of the high values of rudder 
mass parHmeters at these two comJitj.ons . Because the 
approxlwate method cannot predict a short - period oscil -
lation , this method failed c~mpletely to predict tl18 
importa::1t featupes of t he rudder - free wotlons for con -
ditions 12 and 13 , for which the short-period oscillation 
was about neutrally damped . These calculati ::ms indi cate 
th.8.t;, although the predictions yielded by the approximate 
m8t~od are g00d at low values of the r~d~er mass parameters , 
a more complete analysts is necessary at hig~ values of 
the ru.dder mas s parame te:'s. 
Ne~lect of rolling motion . - The Sl~Dlification obtained 
by negt 3ctJng rolling wo·cion wns in'lestigated for the 
present report by comparing the results obtained by the 
general equations ~.th those obtained by pq~at ons 
ne31ecttng rolling (equatien 6), ~he volres of period 
a~1c: C'am]ing for the test cond! ti ons as calculated by 
equetion (6) are presented in tG.b1e II. 1n figure 17 the 
characteristics of the shert -period mode obtained by this 
ID-3thod are campa red "yi th those calculated by the general 
equations . The correlation of the characteristics of both 
tD~ long - &nd short - period modes calculated by tho l~odir'ied 
eq~atio:1S ·with th:)se obtClin3d froIT' f_ig1.t t.ests or from 
ca:i.c:ulac50ns by the general equations is fair exce;:1t for 
c,)lIcitions 10 Clnd 11. '1'11is fact might indi8ate that the 
slmplified theory gi ves Door correlation for the case of 
neO.l" - n31tral stability of the short - period mode when the 
perlod of the Jong - and short - perIod modes is nearly 
equal . 
-e>=lunti ons ( 6) s.how that neglec t of rolling eliminates 
all of the derivatives i nvolving rolling moment as well 
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on the lat8rcl sL .. bility canno t, therefore, be prodicted 
by this stlnplifled method . The effect of dihedral on 
the 10ng - ,eriod mo~e is to reduce both the period and 
t:te damping , &3 :!.s sh:)1fTn 1:1 figures 15 and 16 . For 
n.thedral angles lees than 50 ~~~ < 0.06) ,·however , 
neg l ect of rolltng in the eQuations giv~conservative 
re eul ts , be~a1..l se the s e equatj ons :1.ndic ate 113 S s damping 
than the general equations for low values of rudder mass 
paralJlote"V>s (condltions 1 t') 9). This result is obtained 
n1s.L1ly becal1se wi th 10Vl dihedral the rolling component 
of the motton is small . 
r'1he effect on t'le stab~_ li ty of n13g1ect of ::,011ing 
wi th rudder fix3d ba3 alsQ been InYestigated . The 
resul s of t.te se ca .l c 1llatiol s are g:i. VGn in table II 
under con1ition Ih ~ln. show reasonably good agreement with 
the results obtainsd by. the gen0ral theory for the rudder -
ftxed c ondi tiem. 'I'his a ~; reemeilt is further proof that, for 
low value s of d"thedro.l, r') l1ing IYI&y 013 neg lee ted in 
nakinc. the s 6 c lc' I n tl cns . On the other h3.nd , for a1 r-
planes having hieb dihedra l and large values of r o l a"ti ve 
densl ty and radli of e'"Jrat:i OD , tl.:.e 10ng - p.9ri od oscilla-
tion might bec')me 'UJ.'1stat,l e, as shc'Nn in references 10 
and 11. The n ,:lglect of rolling for thEJse condi tions 
wou l d invalidate the results for the condition' ith the 
rudder either free or fixod. 
Neglect of r~lling mn late:r:ol. moti on . - In the 
theoretical an1l1-ysis of r udder - free st.abilj ty p11blished 
1n reference 3, the equations ~ere further simplified 
by negle~tlng lateral ITotion of the airp lane center of 
gravity as well as the r olling motions . These sjrnpllfied 
equations also predlcted a long - perIod and a short - perio d 
os~i11s.tion .' , 
Tests of the model in the T'udder-fr'3e condition 
wer e rrade on the yav qtand in or~er to reoroduce the 
theoretl a l assurrptions made in l'efer(;nce .3 (frCjedom in 
yaw Rbout t:be lrplDnE" Z- uxi s wd freedom of the rudder 
about i t s hinge line). The r esults of those tests a r e 
presented 5 n t ahle IT end i ndi8ute tliEtt , for low values 
of the rudder mass pn.r3.mete rs (cond:i.t10ns J. to q), the 
long - period mode was the less damped &nd h e nce determined 
the charactertstjcs of the appar ent motion . For higher 
values of the :rtldder ITlaSfi tarameters (conditi.ons 10 to 13), 
ei ther the l ong - or short - period mode was the Ie ss damped , 
depending upon the magnitude of the rudder aerodynamIc 
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param0ters . For conditions 10 and 11 , the long-peri.od 
mode W2. S the les 8 damped ; whe re as , for condi t ions 12 and 13, 
neutr01 damping of t he short -·period il10de i\Tas obtained at 
lower va lues of the ' rudder mass p~ramete rs. 
It ~ay be of interest to note that in unpublishsd 
c~ata from yaVi - star:;.d te5ts , made at higher values of m~lSS 
unbalance of the ru'ider than t hose presented h8rein , an 
unstable short - period osci lla t icm was obt'J.ir:;.ed. Thi s 
uns t ab le os ci 11a t t on could be s t aJ: ted ."i th a vcr) small 
disturbance and would :l ncree se in ampli tude unti 1 it 
bec~me a constant - a~plitude oS8illation Qf about ~15 ° 
yaw . 
'The results of c a lcula tt Qns rr·ada by uti Ii zir.g the 
equa tions of refe rence 3 are 11. S ted ~n table II D.nd hbve 
heen com,;>ared in figure 1 8 t o measu.red valnes obtained 
from the yew - stand tests . The data presented in figure 18 
show that the equa t iQns 0:' referen c e 3 closely predicted 
the T'ucd'ar- free d.ata obtained in tha ;yaVv - stend tests for 
stable conaition8 . Li ke thE: genera l theory , however, the 
simplified equations predicted instabilitJi of the shor t-
perio~ oscillation at lower valups of rudder mass D8ramete rs 
than did the ya1N- stand tes·t e . -
A comparison of the yew - stnnd and frae - fl; e;ht t ee t 
results shows that the elirdnation of the roll2..ng a:':1d 
late ral Motions results In s omewhat longer period and 
less damping t han is obt ai.ned in ilisrt , BE' lonG as the 
long - period oscillation is the controlli~~ fector in the 
appaY'E:n t motion in f li gh t . When the character; stics of 
the short - pe r i')d oscillations are apphrent in flight , 
tests on the yaw stand gi ve naarly identicaJ. rost:.lts 
with th8se from fli ght t ests . :hese data ir:;.dicate that 
for s~all effe ct i ve dihed~a] an~les neglect of the 
rolling and latera l mo tion yields conservative val~e3 
fot' trJ. e long - period, ruddor-fre:. oscillati.on and accurate 
valuBG for the short-pe r iod o3c"11gt 4 on. This fact 
confi r rrs the c:mclusion , drawn fro'll the analyt:cul 
inve s t igation con erni n g the effect of dihedral, that 
the cnar~ctertstic~ of th e ~Qort -pe ~ iod ~o~e are 
r e l attve l y in1enenjent Qf dihed r al , which is a basIc 
rolling derivative . 
Tt:e data 0 f t able II j ndi c ate that the s impli fied 
theory of refe~"en ce 3, wbich aeglects rolljng and lateral 
)"'lotion , predic ted ti'le cha~~c te -ri s tl (} s of the shnrt-per'i od 
mode '::ust .r,s we ll 8S did the gene r al theory and that use 
of the simpli fled theory V18.S therefore justi fied in this 
res.oe ct . 
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,Jeglect of rolling , lateral motion , a~d rudder 
momen""!:; of- i nerti a-:-=Af~lrther -a-su urr.pti on sugge"s tee. "in 
refererlce 3 is that the moment oi' inertia of the rudder, 
in addi ti on to rolli ng and la teral moti on , might be 
disregarded in the c elculation of rudder - free 3tabi l ity . 
The resu l ts of calculations made wi th the -rudder TI'oment 
of inertia neglocted are presented in table II and 
indicate thst , for airplanes with sIT'all amounts of 
effective dihedral , application of the theory gives a 
re as ona"bly 8.CC11r8. te oredi c ti on of the rudder - free s tabi li ty 
char acteristics as long as the long - period oscillation 
is the c ontrolling factor in the apparent motion . For 
conditions in which the short - ~eriod. oscillation is the 
less damped mode , however , the assuJ1ption must be C011 -
s:idered wholly invalid for rudders of negative floating 
tendencies , because the calculations ir..dicate that , when 
the rudder moment of ir..ertia is nogl e cted , the 8hort -
per:od mode is replaced by a hea~ily damped convergence . 
C')iJtjLUSIONS 
The .f'ol l owlng conclllsions were dr&wn from arl 
invsstigation in the LC'~gley free - flight tunne l of-the 
rudder" - free stabi li ty cha:-'acterj sti ~s of an airplane 
model equipped with rl_dders of neg-ati ve floating 
tendencies and hnvilg ne g ligible friction: 
1 . ~or most present - day airplanes , consideration of 
the r udde r mass paramet e rs is not n e cessnry in an ana lysis 
of the rudder - free s t aoi Ii tJ t;h ar a c tari s ti c s . These 
charnc t eristics may be examined SiTOly by considering 
tho dynamic l ateral stability ar .. d by usinG the v&lue of 
the dire ,tJonal- sta".Jili ty paraIl1fJter Cni-3 for the rlldde r-
fre e conrii ti on in t.he co ... 1ventional controls-fixed l a teral -
stabiJity equations . 
2. Analysts of tt~ rudder-free stability of airplnnes 
heving relatively ht~h va lues of t~e rudder mas s para~e ­
tel's with respsct to the rudd3r aerodynamic parameters 
(such as wouli be encountered i n verJ large airplanes) 
should b':3 Ir..ade wi th the c nmp l ete equa ti ons of moti on 
for the rudder - f re3 concLl tj on . 
) . 1']~_e r uclci.e r - free stability characteristi..cs of the 
mode l tested wer6 satisf actorily calculated when a l l four 
r" 
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degrees of l ate ral freedo~ le re nonsider ed in the calcu-
l ations , 
L~ . The rudder -free c l:l'3.rE: cte:r:istics of the ~nodel 
te8ted WEre p r e d ic t e d f8ir l y well when rolling motions 
or roll ing and l ate r al mo t ions were ne g l ected in the 
calcu l a tion s . Tnstab-J.li ty of the rud40r-fr·:'e Dutch I'ol l 
t ype osc i llat i all s h01}l!e ve r- , coul d not 'ue predi c t0d by 
thi S IT'.e tho d , 
5. La r ge amount s of rUl1der mass \E1balance caused 
an uns L;8ble short - pe r- lod rU(~.l-jeI' - free oscillc1tion for the 
model t e sted . 
6. The cnar ac teri. stic s of t he short - period oscil-
l a tion are fOUl1d to be J.ndepende n t of the airplane 
effec t i ve di.hedra.l and we re satisf!;\ctorily llY'edicted fo r 
the model te sted by e i tller the genera l stability equations 
in wh i ch all four degr ees o f lateral freedom are ccnsidered 
or by the modified stabili t y equations in which ei ther 
the effee ts of rolling !rotions alolle or of ro lli ng moti ons 
and l a t eral motions of the airp l ane center of gravity a re 
n eglected , 
7, When the rudder morrent of ine rt ia was neglected 
in the calculations , the char8 cteristics cf the s':-lOrt-
p e riod rudder - f r e e os c illations for rudders having 
n ega tive floating t enden ci es cou l d not be pr0di c ted . 
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NATIONhL ADVI SORY 
COMl'ITTEE roo.. ArnON 4UTIC'3 
TJ1BLE 1. - TES7 COiIlLI7IONS 
'l'e s t ! 1- - I I t-:- 2 I ~~- Rudder "-h6 Ch,~ CPD' I Chr CUB ..,. xr/Cr "rl b I kr/Or kr I 
dltlon I I --J I 
, . I 
1 1 - 0 . ,0.0 - 0 .1 721-0002.36 11-0.1)'09 6 1-0 .0396 22 .":) 7' 0 . 06] 0,OO?82 1, ° ' 408 O.0~0355 I 
2 1 -. 390 -. 172 1 ··. J23t, -.149~ 1-. ~396 16.~) .1 67 . )0773 . 26? . CJCJ153 : 
3. 1 -. 390 -. 172/ -. 02756 1 -.140 0 1-. O~96 22 . 09 . 308 . Oli-+22 .46b I . oooLd>5 I 
h 2 -. 2('4 -. 092 -0 0)~2lo~ -. 0789 -. 040 [ 27 ·300 0 .185 1 . OJ0073 
5 2 -. 26~ -. 0')2 - . 0424 -. C7G9 1-. )493 127 .30 . J55 . 00253 . 1£35 . 80J073 
6 2 -. 26-'-1- -. 09~ -. 01-1-24 -. 'J78Cl 11-. ~~1~ . ~7 . ~0 .llO . 00507 ,1 . ~. ~5 . O()CCJ~ 
7 3 -.172 -. 0')2 -. J42L~ -. C7C9 -. v:; l o r...7 . ')0 0 0 . 105 . 00\..)07) 
13 75 -.172 -. 092 -. 0424 -. 0789 1-. 0516 27 .30 . 055 . 002~3 I .1 85 . 000073 I 
') 3 -. 172 - . 092 -' 0'0~241 -. 0789 -. 051{; 27.3 0 . 110 . 00507 . 185 I . O~C073 
10 J. -·39Q -.172 1 -. Q236 -. 14'j6 1-· Q~96 29 .13 . 550 . )2545 I .755 . 001225 
11 1 - .390 -. 172 - .0236L· ll961Io . • 0Y)6 3L~ . 5 7 . 710 . 0328Q . 082 .cCJ1670 I 
12 2 -. 264 -. 092 -. Jh24 -. 0769 -. 04Y8 "36 .40 . 614 . 02340 .950 . 001785 
13 75 - . 1~2 -. 092 - .OL!2L -. 078~2.C:;16 ~1 . 20 . I.L67 . 02160 . 7fJ:) J l01272 
14 Rudder fixed 
for al l tAsts the fcl~o':<inG rarameters we r e held ccnst:J.nt: 
iJ. = 3 ·1 2 C'1 - 0 . 0642 CI -0.45 
·W p 
2 (k;) 0.()524 ,., - 8 .1126 C1 J .IG6 '-'nr r 
(kv 2 ~,) = 0 . 0273 Cr, 0 .6 Cn -0.0173 D 
7ib = 0 .435 C1 ~ 0 . 0426 Cy - 0 .406 ~ ~ 


















NACA ARR No. L4J05a 
Test FUght oondttlon-
1 Period , P 1. 72 Dampt ng, liT 1.17 
2 Period. P li1 1.61 Damptng, 1 T 1.09 
~ Per10d , p 1.48 Damping, liT 1.06 
4 Period, P ----Damping, liT ----
5 Peri od, P ----DampIng , liT ----
6 Period, P ----Damping, liT ... ---
7 Pert od, P ----DafTIplng, l i T --_ ... 
8 Peri od, P ----Demptng, 1fT ----
q Pertod, P ----Dall'lpln3, 1/1' ----
Peri od, P 1.30 10 DampIng, liT 
·90 
11 
Perloti, P 1.15 
Damping, l i T . 87 
12 Peri ad, P ----Damping, l/T - ........ 
13 Pert od , P ----Damping, l iT ----
lu Pertod, P ----DampIng, liT -.,--
Perlo1, P -----1 Damping, l/T ---- -
2 Peri od, P 
_ ... ---
Damping, l/T -----
Perloo1 I P -----~ Damping, liT ---_ ... 
4 
Period, P -----
Damplng, liT _ ... _ ...... 
Period, P ... _---
5 Damping, liT -----
6 Per tod , P -----Demplng, 1/1' -----
Pertod, P -_ ... _-
7 Oemplbg, liT -----
8 Per iod , P -----Damping, liT -----
Period, P -----q !lampIng, liT - ----
Period, P -----10 Damping, 1fT -----
Peri od , P -----11 Damping. l iT -----
0.8~ Period, P 12 Damping , liT .10 





TABLE 11.- COMPARISON OF PERIOD AND DAMPING FRO~ FLIGHT 




Y.w stand. General Rolling and and the0I"1 neglected aIde.Up moment. at 
negleoted inert ia 
neglected 
Long-pert od oscl llat! on 
1.80 1.69 l :~ 1.66 1.6J 
.90 1.12 .92 
· 9 
1.78 1. 60 1.60 1.6~ 1.64 ·90 1.10 1.27 .8 ·9 
1. 66 1.40 1.70 1.60 1. 61 
1.00 1.10 1.32 .98 1.00 
1.69 1.60 1.70 1. 68 1.68 
.90 1.38 1.26 
·93 ·93 
1. 65 1.56 1. 60 1. 6t 1. 66 .90 1.39 1.30 
·9 . 96 
1.62 It 1.60 1.62 1.62 1.00 1. 1 1.26 
·99 .99 
1.86 1.74 1.80 1.8a 1.82 
. 90 1.33 1.20 .8 .88 
I. 79 1.63 1.7~ 1.78 1.77 
·90 1.~5 1. 2 .92 ·99 
1. 72 1·53 1. 60 1.73 1. 72 
1.00 1. 30 1.30 .97 .97 
1. 60 1.20 1. ~O 1.49 1.50 1.05 · 92 1. 3 1.0~ 1.14 
1·50 1. 05 1.20 1.35 1.41 
1.20 · 90 1. 5~ 1.23 1.~0 
---- 0 · 96 0.~9 1.08 1.16 
---- 5·30 5. 0 ~.85 1.74 
- ... -- 0 . 97 0·98 1.~ 1.24 
---- 5· 22 5·19 3· 1.60 
1.56 1.~0 1. 66 1. 50 ----1.00 L 7 1.44 1.05 ----
Short - pertod oscillation 
- --- 0 .16 --- - 0 .15 
---
---- 5·66 ---- 4·92 400 
---- 0 ·09 0.09 0 . 08 ---
---- 15. 15 14.~5 14·16 ~84 
---- 0.20 0.18 0.12 
---
---- 4 . 4~ ~ .40 ~.46 ~70 
_ ...... - 0.10 0. 10 0.10 
---
---- ~2.~0 ~0.80 32.30 152 
---- 0.10 0.10 0.10 
---
_ ... _- ~2.~0 ~0.80 ~2.20 1U7 
---- 0.10 0.10 0.10 
---
---- ~2.~0 ~0.80 ~2.20 l ul 
---- 0.12 0 .12 0.12 
---
--- ... ~2. ~0 ~0.80 ~2.20 99 
---- O .l~ 0.1~ O.l~ ---
---- ~2 . ~0 ~0.80 ~2.20 94 
---- 0.1~ O.l~ 0 .1~ ---
---- ~2·50 ~0.80 ~2.20 88 
---- 0 .. 80 0:a~ 0 . ~6 ---
---- 1.90 ·76 ~22 
---- 0.81 o.~ o:U ---
---- 1.5 . 7 278 
--- ~ 
0.88 0.88 0.91 O.~ ---
.00 -~.~l -2·73 -1. 71 
0.90 0.86 0·92 0.B4 
---
.00 -2 .76 -2.19 -. 94 uS 
---- ----- ----- ----- ---
---- --- .. - ----- --- .... - ---
P and T g iven tn se c ond s . 
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COIIHmEE FOR AfROHAUTlCS 
fJ9ure 1. - Three-view drawing of the modlfled f- sco/e 
model of the fairchild XR2tr-/ OIrr:bne. 
Fi g. 1 










Fi g. 2 
A 
Rudderoreq Ba/ance 
















Fiqure Z. . - Sketch 01 rudders used In the rtldcler-/re{; 




Figure 3.- Three-quarter rear view of ~ -scale model of modified Fairchild 
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(a) Condlflon 10. 
ri9u.re 4. - CompaJlson Or Ihe ,ruck:ler-r,ree 1/X:)!lon livm /llg/l/ Q/7d yaw-
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Pdchl no -moment coeflitlen~ Cm 
Fiqtlre 5. - Aerodynomlc cht:/racterlstlcs of'the model 
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Fi9u.re 7. - Condudtxi. 
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o Kill off 
NATI ~AL AD SORY 
"'~Mmlll< run 
o .2. 4- .6 .8 
Llff coefficlen1j CL 
Fiqure 12. - Yawlnq-mome/7! coe/liClent dt/~ to 
yOW'lng Tor the model wsed In the tr~-1'!19Ilt 
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Rqun:? 13. - Comp0r/son of per/ai ond domplnq of the rudder- free aSCI//allons of' 
a model os calculafed by the complele f/?eory w;/h tlJose meast.lred Trom 
fllqhf tesfs. 
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